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Arrests Made When Auto MCommittee .Orgahizihg for H, S. Gife Declares Scale
Was LowerJharv Ex-- :

pected.Herp :

Should Be Called "Little
Golumbla River Highway,":

Tourist Says

Historic Relic Gone, Change
:ll M Character of Tourists

. is Cried :

Salem . Visitor. Says' He ; Is
Like the Iowa ManWhd

- Was a Hung Jury- -

rTe immary neanniu viuq
Today, Special Prosecutor

eclares

SOTirERVILLE. Atiff. IS
1 p I- - state. Senator. SlrupSsAri

(

Was ; Quoted :.at $12; to
$13.50 a Pound m;New ,

Yo:k Last, Friday . j
' 'a ? ,

, : J
' Peppermint - oil - was quoted in

the market reports of the New
ITork Commercial of last Fridpy at
S12 to $13. SO a pound forjthf nat-
ural oil. and for the redlsijllltd oil
ac'115 to $13.25. j j i

' Spearmint oil in cases was re-
ported aMS to $8,60 a pejun I.

r The cutting and stlllingjof mint
in the Salem district Is gpldg on
now. Oregon has this year ( bout
2500 acres in mint, against about
600 acres- - last year, and Was aing-- t
on about a thousand acresl mostly

across the Columbia rivr frotii
the Oregon coast, or on Isjanis in
theflower Columbia. j

Nearly all of the Oregon ra nt is
in the Salem district, andj a good
deal of the peppermint oil. is con-
tracted for at $6 a pound, jaome ot
the ' contracts being for ope year
and some of them for three years.

; There is no 'price flxedj 6 ts
for the peppermint oil that is ber
ing distilled here. The Nejw ji'ork
quotation may or maV'nctt tnean
much, as to the present icrop oi
oil. , ... . j j

special prosecutor, annouaeea tO' --

night that the state .will close Ira
case tomorrow in thek preliminary
hearing ot Henry Carpender and
Willie Stevens, who are held with
Mrs."Frances Stevens Hall, in con-

nection --with the murder of th
Rev. ?Ed ward. Wheeler Hall and hj
choir siner,- - Mta. Eleanor Mills,
four, years ago. .

Testimony that James MiIIs
h usband ! of Eleanor Mills, ha v
said, before learning of the doubly
slaying, that Mrs. Frances Stevens
Hall, the rector's' widow, had told
him Dr.' Hail was South Jer-
sey doing institutional work," wa
given today. Mills previously tes- -

tifted that Mrs. Hall had told hin
her husband had disappeared.

Three detectives testified thai
irr an examination of terrain ueai
the. crabapple tree on the Phillips
farm, ' where the bodies .wera
were found, made while checking

'the story . of Mrs. Jane Gibson.
woman ? pig raiser, ,who s pointed
out Carpender and Stevens as men
she : had seen ?at the supposed,
scene of the murder the-!,nigh- t of
Sept. 14, 1922, and found evi-
dence that a' mule had been tied
to 'a sappling. Mrs. Gibson test!
fied she visited the scene"- - ridingj
a mule. T:hM.: -- ?:: f r ,v .

The detectives were not called
before the .1922 .grand. Jury, thatrejected Mrs. " Gibson's story. . !,

State Senator Simpson declared
today that he had received ar let-
ter from a man In PhUadelphia
who Informed him that he had thegun that figured in the Hall-Mil- ls

murder. : The man at present Is

a SILVERTON, Ore., Aug.? 1 8.
Special.) A member of Silver-tonia- ns

motored to Detroit,, and
spent Sunday there. They report
that the scenery between Mill City
and Detroit wonderfull, the road
deserving. the name of "The Little
Columbia river highway,"; as far
as scenic wonders are concerned.
The depth of the Santiam gorge
which the road follows, affords
scenes hard to be equalled, accord-
ing to the tourists. They also re-
port the roads In excellent shape
the entire way although in places
It is two. narrow for care to pass
each other.

?;Pomeroy, ft Keens, Jewelers,
never fall to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, .clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock In all departments. - . ()

Cobbs ft Mitchell . Co., , lumber
and building materials for every
purpose. Get estimates,- - look at
quality of material, then yon win
order. 349 S. 12th St. ()

EUGENE TRAIL-T- O RAIL
CELEBRATION IS OPENED

(Cob turned from I.)
time of the early Indians to the
present time, drew a large crowd- -

It will be produced again Thurs
day and Friday nights.

Irving E. Vining. president of
the Oregon state chamber of com
merce, takes the role of Klatawa,
the spirit of transportation, Mrs.
Doris Smith, director of Rosaria
In Portland, directed the spec
tacle.

; Streets are bedecked with flags
and statuary in honor of the cele
bration, progress In transportation
being- - depicted in paintings erect
ed in middle of intersections.

Thousands are expected to come
here Thursday when many special
trains will arrive from Portland
and other cities. Hotels were al
ready crowded tonight and many
visitors were taken to private
hemes for lodging.

The pioneer parade, promising
to be the largest parade ever
staged in Eugene, will be held in
the morning. Ox teams, covered
wagons, pioneers, Indians, and
other old timer entries, beaded by
Ezra Meeker, 96 year old pioneer,
Captain O. C. Applegate of Klam-
ath Falls and Cal Young of J Eu-
gene; will take part in the parade.

.PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 18 (By
Associated Press.) Tomorrow
night at midnight. 100 business
men will leave on a special train
to attend the Trail to Rail cele-
bration at Eugene and at 7 o'clock
Friday morning another train will
leave carrying the Royal Rosar-la-n

band, American' Ibegion drum
corps, and Scotch Kiltie band.

Portland business firms will be
represented by seven floats in the
Industrial section of the parade.

"

H. L. Stiff Fnrnitnra aol. leaii.
era in complete home furnishings,
pricea to mate you the owner. The
Store that Studies vonr everv tipa1
and is ready to meet it. absolutely.

decoratbr. 125 N. Liberty. Phons
80. Flowers, bulbs, floral da--

liens for all : occulona. Plnnner
tnd leader in Salem. ()

n

i i

The CalifornU prune , prices
Just announced are considerably
lower than was expected, accord-
ing to II. S. Gile. No efrect hss
yet been noted on ? the - Oregon
market, and none Is expected for
about a week yet, he believes. ? 'i

in t what effect: will be seen on
the ' local - market he would not
predict. A week more will give
time to see It tne uauiorma priwn
will remain ?at the j same leveL
when predictions on the Oregon
market can safely be made. Fore-
casts at? this time would be very
uncertain, he believes.

Tf h differential between, the
Oregotf prices and California prid
es is not too great, there may be
a ."quickened -- demand for. Oregon
prunes, he believes. I

Nothing has been happening In
the local prune market for some
time, . Mr. Gtle v stated, and ? the
market may be. dull for some little

'time. - '?' ' '
" Local prune men are more con-

cerned over present weather con-
ditions than .they; are?over tb?
state of the market, he said. If
th rain keens falline for another
day, serious damage may be done
to the crop In nearby orchards. ;

' ' ' , i

Chas. K. Spauiding Logging CoU
lumber - and s building- - ' materials.
The, best costs no more than In
terior grades. Go to the big Sa
lem lactory and save money. Cw J

COAST FLIGHT PLANN ED

ILL-STARR- SEAPLANE WILL
TAKE THE AIR f TOTAY

' SAN DIEGO. Aug. 18. (By As-

sociated Press). Radio advices
that the JB-1- . one of the "hard
luck" seaplanes of the - United
States navy, will make another
attempt to reaeh San Diego by air,
Starting from 'Seattle at 9 a. rri.
tomorrow, were received at local
noval headquarters here today.
The PB-- 1 made Its first start from
Seattle-fo- r San Diego a. year ago.
but got only as far as San Fran
cisco ? after being i , forced down
three times : l tailed ,ven to start
on the flight to Hawaii, and then
went back to Seattle' for repairs
Lieutenant. Ralph Davidson hopes
to reach Humboldt bay In the
PB--1 tomorrow night. Friday the
plane, is scheduled to hop off for
San Diego and ? to" come through
without a stop. r A destroyer to
morrow will cat as . plane guard
ship with a station at Gray's Har
bor, while the Robert Smith, an
other destroyer, will patrol at
Alcatras bay. .

:

FISHERMAN SAVED

SEWARD, Alaska, Aug. 1 8.
(AP.) James Allen, a cod fish
erman of the schooner Galilee has
landed at a lighthouse on Cape
Sarichef,. the westermost part of
the Unalaska. Island after beingj ki r - jm V "".aarui in a aory ten aays vim so
water and only raw cod fish for
food, it was learned here today.

LEGION MEETS

LONGVIEW, Wash., Aug. 1,8.
(AP) The eighth annual conven
tion of the American Legion ?of
Washington will open here tomor-
row with an estimated attendance
of 3000. :

STORES

Seen Zig-Zaggt- ng Along .

the Highway

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., Aug.

1. (By. Associated Press.)
Charged with brutal assault upon
a young woman. A. T.- - Lucey of
San Franiclsco and J. AV. Dennln
of pottland, traveling men,, will be
given a hearing Thursday morn-in- g.

Neither was ' able, to raise
$3000 bond. - I

They were arrested when peace
officers returning from a meeting
of the Southern Oregon, Law En-

forcement associations drove up
behind their car, careening craz-il- y

along the Ashland-Klamat-h

Falls highway, Iate?Tuesday.
The young woman was found

In a disheveled condition in the
back of the car.' In her complaint
she alleges the men took her for
a ride and that when she repulsed
their advances they forced open
her mouth and poured in moon-
shine. Her namp is withheld by
authorities because of her youth.

W. O. Krueger, realtor? progres-
sive, fair; equitable. Growing city
and country .maks-poBslb- ls buys
that will make yon good money.
Complete listings. 147 N. Com'L

VALENTINO IS NO WORSE

RECOVERY IS NOW PROBABLE
PHYSICIANS BEIJEVK . .

NEW YORK, Aug. .18. JBy
Associated Press). Rudolph Val-
entino's ' recovery is ; considered
probable his physicians announced
tonight. '

Unless unforseen complications
develop, the? screen star passed
the? crisis successfully, they said.
The official bulletin Issued to-

night reported his condition re-

mains favorable.- - His tempera-
ture was 106.8, pulse 60 J respira-
tion 20.

With the optimistic announce-
ment by his physicians tonight it
was believed that he had success-
fully combated the malady, which
developed in a localized form after
the operation.

The Dixie Uakery leads on high
class breads. pies.- - .cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best by test. Ask old .customers.
439 Court St- - ? ()

The Commercial Book Store has
everything yon need in. books and
stationery and supplies . for : the
school, office or home, at the low--st

possible prices. ' ,(.)

ADORE
MMaONDAVIES

No. 8
No! 190

South Comi St.

Welker Given .and wife and
daughter. Mts. Jean Brewer and
granddaughter, Julia', of Clinton'.
Iowa, are visitors In Salem, t They
are guests of Supreme! Court
Judge ' O. P. Coshow and hit
daughter. Mrs K. H. Pickens; at
the home of the latter 89 5 North
Seventeenth street.. .:

Mr. Given was for eight' years
assistant editor of the ; Cbicad
Tribune, under Joseph Medi.II. on
of the ;: most famous and able ; of
the old time editors of tbcounf
try. Mr., Glven bad before that
time? worked ?' on several Iowa
newspapers, and was on the staff
Of the Des Moines Register iinderj
J. S. Clarkson.v and served as act-in- g

editor during, the absence jot
Mr. Clarkson. In the second cam-
paign' of fPresident Harrison, ln
1892, Mr. Clarkson was chairman'of the republican national com-
mittee, and STr. Given iwas assist-
ant secretary. '

Mr. Given's father was. on the
supreme court 4 bench ' of Iowai
Mrs. Given Is a?'cousin of Judg
Coshow. This Is the second visit
of Mr. Given to Oregon. ' He va
here in 1916. He has a brotheri
Cud iBivenj In Portland. 1
'

?Whenf quite a young man, Mrl
GivenserVed as' priVate ' secretry
to Goveranor Sherfean of Iowa, la
the. early eighties. When thl
workmen's compensation law was
enacted, for .Iowa, Mr. :. Given bet
came one of the members of thf
commission, having served on the
committee that - investigated thl
subject preparatory tothe draftf-In-

of the law. ' For. some tlma
he has; been out 'of the harnessL
though he still bos the smell o
printers'- - Ink in Ms nostrils!

He Is a Hang Jury
? Mr. Given is very well acquaint-
ed' in the state house of Iowa, at
Des Moines. He has been noticing
the newspaper controversy, that
has "been going-on.- ' orer thj clarni
that the young 'ladles in the state
bouse at Salem are the best look-
ing in any state house in thf
country. Som? people in Iowa
have disputed that claim, with
the assertion that the state housi
young ladiesAin Des Moines are
the prettiest bunch under 'ant
capitot dome In the country. . Thl
Oregonlan of last Sunday printed
cuts of representatives of ; both
bunches (or bevies perhaps is,bet
ter) of state house girls, in Salem

"
and at Des Moines: ;

Mr. Given at first was disposed
to the opinion that some one had
shaded the photograph of the
Iowa girls. t i
v But since, he has seen some of
the state , house young, ladies in
Salem, for "the second time, he
says he is like the Juror in thl
court of an - Iowa justice of the
peace. It Is the custom there
upon agreement' of the parties to
n' dispute, to try a case with one
juror, the others being dismissed.
In this case, after the evidence,
was in and the arguments over,
the lone juror announced that he
was a "hung" jury. He could not

' ' 'decide.' r. i
Mr. Given and party will be la

Salem today and' will go to Port-
land ' tontorrow. They are ! being
shown and are enjoying the citf
and surrounding country. :

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead wOh.! low prices 'on chairs,
rockers, tables, , wood and steel
beds, springs; mattressesw Saves
rou .25 : 2;t?f. comt ()

Paroling prisoners seems to be
the only way to find cell room
for J.he newcomers.

S peel a .1

Coming Community air
.

.
: Displays

SILVERTON. Ore.. Aug. 18.
(Special)- .- A great deal of inter
est was taSen In the July beaftb
clinic held here Tuesday. Dr. V.
A. Douglas was in charge of the
examinations - while ' Miss Cather
Ine '. TVoodard. chairman ' of ; the
health center committee, assisted
by . Miss Dorothy 1 Hnbbs. Mrs.
Charles Reynolds, Mrs. ,'Foffesf
Starney and Mrs. "A." D. Wood-muo- ae

helped .Drj Douglas with
his work'.- 'The-- work began at 10
o'clock In' the memlng and con
ttnued throughout the afternoon,
Fourteen babies and seven chiU
dren of pre-scho- ol age were exam
Ined. Of these seven were per
feet. -

"-!- -

The health center has now been
organized? for about a' year; and
during this time has been collects
Ing equipment ' until; It feels that
lis equipment is mriy complete:
In order to show the community
what it Is doing and with, what
is ' worklngl ?. The health center
wITI hiiM miaii lianaA fit t tiaAl
quarters at the Washington Irving
building on Park and ' First street
on Thursday. August , 26, from
2:30 until 4:30land everone is in
vited to corns . and - inspect ths
materials gathered by the com
mlttee. Tesvwlll be served.
' The committee 'Is also at work
on a booth for the' coming com

"

munlty fair. This booth will con
tain "features, of particular; ;and
unusual Interest to fair visitors, i

Henry O. MHlen 184 S. Com'I.
St.. where most people prefer to
et their auto parts for all makes

oi cars, 'rraae' , mere ana mait
savings on all auto parts. ;
u'?' ? ." ' ' ' t

Pontlae Six a quality car that
taxes no man's purse.. It has aual
Ity in design, in workmanship and
In materials.' , Vick Bros, at High
and. Trade streets. H ()
RIDDLE OF UFE IS

UP TO SCIENTISTS
'l (Contiane4 from pmf

velopment. . We ch uld not stand
the beautiful vision. '
:. MercffulTy tblngs are screened
from . us that we may go about
our? business and do our daily
work.- - That Is our Job for a time,
but .that is not the end.' AH this
is a means to a great end that we
cannot grasp or fathom, 'blank
misgivings of a creature moving
about in a world not' realized. t

."It I am to make a guess,' 1

would say that ; whereas al
through the nineteenth century
and up to the present we have
been dealing chiefly with the ffla
terial worlds there now lies be
fore us discorery of the spiritual
world. J j :y J' T"he spiritual world Is not a
novelty - in religion, but it is a
novelty In science. It is not yet
accepted, but the indications are
that, ft won't be s6t very long bei
fore these questions, too, will be
asked and will begin to be ani-swere-

; - v " ..
; :

"Does man survive? If be does;
then the 'present man Is not thf
highest being we have cognizance
of. If this life is a mere episode
of the spiritual part of our exist-
ence, and if we are workers in an-
other sphere, we shall become be-ings- ,a

Utile higher'' than anything
we know of. We are not limited
to our animal existence.,'. Once .we
have stepped: even the gate of
death there is no end to - the

" 'ascent. "
:

j -

r "We are surrounded by fntellt
gence. Space is full ot it Through
Its "fomIng I within our " ken we
shall feel ; that we are noWonely
but that we are surrounded by a
cloud of witnesses and a company
of helpers In a marvelous spiritual
world of which we. have hitherto
been scientifically Ignorant.
; "I think that before the' Brit-
ish association meets again in Ox-
ford, our-aspect- of- - the universe
will be revolutionized and that we
shall be ?ln the position of an
island of savages who have for the
first time come In contact .with a
higher ; race of white men and
learned that we were ignorant of
the possibilities of humanity and
are as yet as nothing In the
hierarchy of existence.'" -

Court St. Everything electric
i rum motors ana uxxures sna sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete stock. .

IT.' F. Woodnr Sonr 271 N.
Coml. St., furniture store. f Bar
gains in furniture of ' all kinds.
Agent for Lang ranges. best made.
A'o auctioneers...- -

. ()'
IS RECOVERIXO WELL

SILVERTON, Ore.; Aug. 18.
(Special.) --Mrs. Martin - Hatte-ber- g,

who recently i underwent " a
serious operation at the Emman-
uel Hospital at; Portland, ts again
at Silverton. - She': is with' "her
mothet w hose , home Is in Silver-ton- '.

She .will remain here for a
time before moving out to her
counrryhome.;! 'Mrs. Ilatteberg Is
reported as getting along well and
fast regaining health. -- . - , -

- When Nature makes - a boob,
there Is always a' place to use him
to advantage. '

t - ;Sl.v RTON, Aug. , 18. (SpeJ
lal to'Tbe Statesman:) --.Touisf

campers, at least 'In small towns
are not the class which used to
travel, according to Mrs. Delia Mc
Grath, owner of 'a camp ground
'herety Mrs; McQratb satd that
'tourists' used to come through to
see .the' country ;',now more often
they Just'come In search of work
,for a short time and then more

on-again- . .
' i

! Mrs. ?McGrath reports the loss
of a hammer which had belonged;
to her father, Henry Allen. 50
years ago. ..Because. of its.histori
leal associations : Mrs. McGratti
valued ; the .hammer greatly. " I i
d Ssappeared With some of the tour- -

, tats.. , Campers' on her grounds
borrowed it one day and failed td
Return, it when they pulled out a
midnight to avoid paying theiij

rcamping bill.' I

, Henry Allen was one of thel
best known pioneer in early Orel
gon.. He first came, to this conn--&fj- f

jin 184 as minefr. ,heri
he had made bis --f'slake be re
turned to the "eastern states where
he was' married. In April of 1852

'the 'newly - parried cob pie again
left for Oregon,' and : since that
time they made this ; thefr borne
until- - their death.! 4 ' . r f

- The .otd Ienry Allen" home Id
rtiw WaJdo Hills was remodeled

'Into a ' club house by Silrerton'q
country club this spring. "

.

.
; ' ??. i"

' ' . . : . t
1 Tyler's Cora-Remed- takes the
soreness out of those- - corns youT
been, trying to rid yourself of foi
months. .Sold - only Vby iTyler'i
.Drug Store, j. .?:;? y 'y-f.-

JUffl PROS! !

EKLISfSfflU
- i '" v- -. ; i 1 i

Oregon Christian Endeavo j
liiUiUon Conference Ppens

;. Urt August -?- ,;?-:

" BelleTine that there Is a grea
need for - trained i leaders In th
churches today: the Oregon Chrlsf
tian s Endeavor ; , llnion seeks to
Jrain young people for leaaersnip
and Its annual summerconfererice
is one of the means to this endt
The conference a.Iso offers fellow
hip and recreation." The - confer

ence will .meet this year at Turner
Aiiiet- - ?ft tn Sontember 6. and
promises tobe'the best everbeld
by. tM organization. - j

;Tne '"buildings, on the ground!
arnish adequate bousing, so that

5aid need nottUterfere with the
iMeV SctliiUes.'-- i ! I

1 ;Di'. Norman.K.Tully; pastor oj
the 'first Presbyterian church o
SaletawUl glTe most of the mornt
ing Bible study talks. Classes and

. discussions In all the phases of
( : . " i.renrman liinaeaTor pwu

Iboda .will consume the remained
of the - morning ..hours.-- . Expert
teachers hare been secured foi

nheslasses.!;v-'?-s:r.";i- '

." Afternoons will be given orer
ti . rest and recreation. Ren Rost
Cnuiiey-- , of Etrgene will direct
sports,; which will" Include swim
tnlng. ; baseball, rolley ball, etc

' 'Each evening there will v be, as
jtddre8 ly ; some' member, tt; the
faculty '.nd a bon : fire meeting
led by Paul' C. - Brown," Pacifit

' "'fcosai'Mtfetaxy., -

' Reports 'of the - recent World's
' ; Christian Endeavor convention in
; London will be ' given by Mr.

Brown and by Miss Elaine Cooper
7 of Portland,', boyi ot .whoni at-tend- ed

this great meeting. J .J
' Sessions of the state executive

committee will be held In con-

nection, with this conference, and
CwUl be presided 6ver by the presl- -'

dent.. Judge ,' Jacob '.' Kanxler of
Portland. !

;A Special " feaiures for . Saturday
night and Monday are being plan- -

" nedand tbenjeetlntr wUl i close
' with a bom; fire meeting; led by
Mr. Brown on - Monday , evening.

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish look lag, comfort giv-
ing, long wearing shoes for; the
least money. Go and be convinced.
126 North Commercial St. : ()
Cegards End Silverton

- iVisat, Off for, Coast
'''',- - . , .

'.' snVERTON,; Ore.J Aug; 18.
( Special ) . 'Mr., - and , Mrs.; Alvi
Legard son, Denzel, 'who

" spent the' week-en- d at Silverton,
left Tuesday for' the. coast where,
they will vacation for the coining
two; weeks? ' , . ' .

Mr. and Mrs. ' Legard make
' their home at Salem. Mr. Lejrard
Is the son of Mrs. A. O, Legard of

. Silverton while Mrs. Legard ts
the daughter of Mr. and MrsW.
O. Larson, also "of Silverton s '

'
?

'! i J f . :
.

'
.

- The Electric Restaurant serves
elegant meals and lunches.:' Try
them; you will come eain .and

. briag your fries is. Best in Salem.
7 Ute ZU .i .C)
' Federal Cords and Balloons are

made: by who under
stand erery requirement of a tire.
Malcolm's. Tire Shop. 205 N. Coml.

: Some small trial plantings of
spearmint were made this yekr is
the Salem district, in four widely
separated fields, on different kinds
of soiL It may be that this Icrop
will prove a profitable onjo here.
There is a good deal of diljfeijence
between peppermint oil and spear-
mint oil. though they are both
listed under the essential oil head
ing in the market reports,

' Hungry? Don't wait, order some
Better Yet Bread from yoijr frroc- -
er. Fresh, "wholesome and clean.
Made? by the Better Yet Bajking
Co 264 North; Commercial, j ()

. The Salem Haw. Co., most (pro
gressive. - Every accommbdatlos
given to those in need of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros
perity the motto. 220 N. Com'I j (

WASHINGTON fS PRAISED
I !

BRITISH AMBASSADOR TIJLLS
OP GREAT Pf)KtSIGHT

! ROANOKE ISLAND, N. O., Aug.
18. By A.P.) George Wash
ington was one of the greatest! em
pire builders the world has ever
known, Sir Esme Howard, IBrjtieh
Ambassador to the United States,
declared today in delivering i the
principal address at the celebration
of the "birth here 339 years! ago xrf
Virginia

"
Dare. J j

The torch carrying civilization
Into the uncharted parts of jthil
continent burned In no hands more
brightly than In those of tho great
fpunder of this country, (Jerge
Washington, he said. i !

' "His was the marveloui froi
pbetic vision of the future wMc
foresaw that the country, tjhen
made up of scattered communftlei
along the Atlantic seaboard, could
not be hemmed in by thJ A He
ghenics nor by the Mississippi
nor by the mighty Rockies, jbul
must extend to the shores bf ;th
Paclflc."

SAILOR IS HELD

SEATTLE, Aug. 18. (AP
Boatswain EHck . Thompson, was
taken from the freighter Wheat
land Montana today to face i f rst
aegree- - murder charge for jth
stabbing of Francisco Paredes,
seaman, on the vessel, off Tku
Bar, ' China, July 18. A Speiial
grand jury has been called for
tomorrow to investigate the
charge.

Anything can be made tj ioil
over, quickly by pretending you
nave to answer Jhe telephone

Trains

i

35
- '.. - ... -

Further Information
,. I

. " .

n ? a c i f ic

on vacation, he said, and effort
were being made to locate him

JIKMORIAIi, PLANNED

RAPID CITY, S. D., Aug. 18,
( A P ) Gatzori Borgl a m . scu lp tor,
accompanied, by his Bon, Lincoln,
and an assistant, Hugo Villa,
rived hero tonight and announced"
that he planned to begin at once
marking out the face of lUishmore
mountain on which lie proposes to
earve his northwestern memorial.

Applauding at a movie is safe.They can't give an encore. 1

Even if the seeds never come op
the s catalog shows you how. the
should lcKJk. V ? ? i ;

' United States Is so poor. Ha
only 83 per cent .of the Kor!d'
autos. - :

: Highest Grade Food
Products at Lowest ;

Possible Cost.

HOP PICKERS and
PRUNE PICKERS'

ATTENTION!

12 lbs.' New
Potatoes for.... 25c
4 lbs. of Green 25cBeans for ...
Baker's .'Coconut per
can "Southern r
Styfe v-- -- lUC
Picnic Syrups all flav--

Pint Mason
Jars 75c
Northern Sardines, im
ported 20c qual- - 9 C
ity, 2 for.. uDC
2 Cuds and
Saucers for. -- 25c
2 lbs. Haw
'Peanuts fori. 25c
Best bulk Cbcoa ICf:3Ib3.for...ZC
50 large" Paper 1 C
Napldns for.. OC
5 lbs. of Calumet Bak-in- k

Powder. f1for-:.l- i J
3 Arm Ham- - if"
mer Soda for.. 4 C
2 pkgs. Meuel- - rrIer Noodles for Z
Burnett's 2 oz. r
Vanilla ...; C w C

f p n n "
At k..,

Phcna 1-2--
G-3

I

North Ccran
- Street -- j

We buy and pell tor lessbecause we pay no rent- wuy logfther withover a hunUrctl otl.t r istores;

united cnocrns op
,- --or.;:r,ox

,r BTonn No. i- -i

ASSOCIATED GROCERY
No. 5

River Road Grocery
2395 N. Front

No:l5
Salem

Heights

, to aipd from

TSA1L to
Celebration
Eugene 'August 1 9-J2- Q

,Fill Service Stores No Charge For Delivery
THROUGH SERVICE WE GAIN

August so .far has been our JBIGGEST MONTH and last -- week
showed another GAIN of satisfied customers. f; ; ; t

! iTilfiRE IS AiREASON: Quaiity'mhandisdat price's that count. A trial will
; convince you why our family, of satis fied customers is constantly crowing.

Eat, Vegetables and be healthy. Our down town store, No. 8, al-
ways carries a complete line. Telephone 305 for vegetables. Sweet
potatoes, head lettuce, green peppers, green beans, green corn,
squashes, bunch carrots, bunch beets and bananas, 3 bs. for 27c.

7 Free Delivery in the City ,
If you live in the northwest part of town call up Mr. Drigga and you will --

be delighted with his pricea and service on groceries. Call 494. Free delivery.
SALEM HEIGHTS GROCERS (

A complete line of Staplfe and Fancy Groceries. Ask forllr: Burnsides; our aridyou will be pleased with the service you will receive. f ? ,
nmriager,

To Eugene -
'

Special ?Leavea Salem 8: SO A. M.
?-

- Otltr trains .113 a. 10:41 a. m., 11:23 a. m.
. '

.' . C:-4- I p. ui., 10:14 p.' m.
' ' , ', .

From Eugene " x

. Specials at 7:00 P. M. and 12:30 A. M. .
Other trains 2:40 a. nu, 4:23 a. m., 7:3." a. mn

:
4 tl:10 a. m., 3:20 p.snu - GROCERY SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEI

Three .

Large cans "

Mince Clams

2 No. 2Vz Large
Cans Sliced

- . Pineapple

49c

' No; 10 Sack
Hard wheat Flour

49c

r-

310cPkgs.Foun.
tana Speghetti

or Noodles

24c

and how much vou

75-F- 3

303 .

49'4

. Special .

Round Trip
: ' Fare

Phone 80 or 41 for.
! . , , r . , . i

' , ' .

S b 12 c h e r
You will never know what real service means
save unless vmi-rf- v on rf iVtanM.. .. , : - - j : - j . wv-- oiuitOi
AcCOCICtcd GrOCCrV" sT0RES ip S. Ccmmercial SL

' ' VQ?Pyyt .roaCS2 North Front SC J- - .

J--s tie tires, - griTe la.

vi
K A A f . y. ."f4


